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Mr. II. II. Richarden. Jr., of Clar¬
endon. w»i* m the eity Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. H H. Alisa, ot Ashevd*e «TtJI
In the city Monday.

Mrs. K. P. Pitts has r« turned after
a visit to relatives In Darlington and
Charleston.

v. William Haynsworth, of Pri¬
vateer, was in the city Tuesday.

Rev. J. H. Thacker, who was sever¬
al years ago StgftJg In charge of the
Oswego circuit and served the Mag¬
nolia Street Methodist church, was In
the city on business Tuesday.

Mr. It. P. Btackhouse, of Dillon,
pasted through the itv Tuesday 0U
his way to poorgla.

Mlas Elisabeth James, of Atlanta,
who has been visiting Mrs. J. O. K.
Wilder >n M tgnolla str-« t for se\a r »I
weeks, left Wedn . da* for Doves-
vllle, 8. C, where she will visit ber
sister before retiming home.

Miss Virginia ".ur^age, Conway.
is visiting Miss anmts Dollard on

Oakland Avenu«.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brearley, of 8t.
Charles, wer » in the cltv Wednesday.

Rev. F. M. Satterwhlte, formerly of
this city, but now of Yorkvllle. was

In the city Wednesday.
Mrs. M. A. Williams, of Darlington.

Is visiting Mrs. J. A. Ra.Tleld cf this
city.

Mr. W. G. Stubbs returned from
Charleston on Thursday where he
went to take part in the Washington
Illrthday parade Wednesday as an

aide on the Governor's staff.
Messrs. 8. It. Chandler and 8am

Sanders have gone t * New York to

buy the spring stock of goojds for
O'Ponnell & Co.

Dr. W. A. Alston, of Hag >od. was

In the city Thursday.
Mr. Vernon Keels of Rembert, was

In the city Thursday.
Messrs. Robert Rurkett and Edward

Scarborough, of Dalzell, were In the
city Thursday.

Delgar-Mason.

A wedding that attracted much at
teotlon and was of much Interest to
.he people of this gfty was solemn
sed Wednesday evening at the
hunh of the II«.ly Comforter when
Miss) OUIe Delgar, daughter of Mr.
S. Yeadon Delgar of this city was
married to Mr. Carl T. Mason, the
Rev. H H Co\lngton performing tin
ceremony.
The chancel of the e.hun h was most

tastefully decorated with potted plants
and was crowded with the large
"uml» r of fi lends and relatives of
.he young couple who had guthered
to see them made man and wife.
The bride entered the church on

the arm of her father while the wed¬
ding march was being rendered by
Mra C. W. Klngman and wss met
by the groom, attended by his broth¬
er. \! V as best man.
at the altar where the marriage cere¬

mony was performed.
The attendants were: Cshers,

Messrs. C. Capers Smith. Manning
Brown. Parrf Rrown. of this city and
I »r. John saflgtef of Manning! grooms¬
men and bridesmaids, James 1 . Gra¬
ham with Miss Elinor Mason. Mr. E.
Murr Hall with Miss Lizzie Dlnklns
Mr. Geo. C. Warren with Miss Gussie
Hood. Dr G. D. Fasterltng of Colum¬
bia with Ml«« Marguerite McLeod of
Greenville. Th»« maid of honor, Miss
Willie Delgar. a sister of ggg bride.
Darm of honor, Mrs. c. H. Dora;
Flower tp.-N. Mis-..- Daisy China and
Ruena Delgar: ring bearer. Delgar
I*>rn; ribbon g.rls. Misses LUlle Del¬
gar. Elisabeth ll< >d. Maureen Idgon
and Marguerite Hovman.

Immediately after the marriage the
bridal party and a hrge number of
guests *»re entertained at the resl-

i dene* of Mr. 8. V. Delgar at a re¬
ception given In hon .r of the bride.
The young couple left on the 9:20

train amid snasejpgfg t| rice for Co¬
lumbia from whb b place they went
to New Orleans, where they will spend

I their honey moon taking In tho sights
' and galettse <>f the Madrl Gras.

I «rrcl*** at City s< I.i

For the past several years It hns
been » ustomary at the city school* |g
hsve only half hollda) on the annl-
veraarles of lA't'n and Washington's
hlrthd.i\ Thin custom was observed
Wednesday and the boo period la e.o h
room wrh devoted t.. suitable exercises
of such a natur» as would serve to
Impress ggSM llM p iplls* minds Hit
real significant n of the day. Ry giv¬
ing a half holiday ar>\ «b rnor.nzatlon
that might remult fr on a whob holl-
day Is obviated.

The small go* patient who had
been hehl under quarantine In the
southern part of the city has so far
recovered thit »he quarantine ban
l i'Oi r» mo\ I

< ill Hi II VESTRY HPPPER GIVEN.

Btrttop QaerfI Principal Speaker.
s. li. Edmunds ami ii. 0, Hayns*
worth other S|x»aKcr«*.

¦ >n Monday evening th \c.stry of
UM Episcopal church in this city
gave a su;>p»T to which all of the
male members of the church wert? ln-
vlt« d and a number of other guests
» biet among whom was Bishop C.uer-
ry. The supper was served by the
Junior Guild Of the church In a most

pH ising manner and was much en-

"V ed by all of those present.
The supper was glv. n by the \ estry-

men *>f the church to the other male
members of the church for the pur¬
pose of arousing their interest in the
church and was the first of what may
turn out to l>e a series of similar en¬

tertainments.
There were Severn 1 persons called

upon to make talks. Bishop Guerry
giving the principal talk during the
. \ enlng. Others who gave brief
talks were Prof. S. H. Edmunds and
Mr. Hugh C. Haynsworth.

LEVERS -POTASH ' AMENDMENT.

Praise for Congressman's Efforts To¬
ward* Locating American Deposits.
Washington, Feb. 22..That the

amendment put OB the Agricultural
appropriation bill whan it was under
Consideration by Representative Lev¬
er for the exploration and investiga¬
tion to d< termini ¦ possible source ol

supply of potash, nitrates and other
natural fertilizers within the United1
States, Is regarded as the beginning
of an undertaking of vast Importance
to the farmers of the nation, is shown
by the favorable way in which this
matter has been received by the agri¬
cultural scientists of the country. He
has received a strong letter from
Secretary Wilson 08 the subject. Mr.
I,e\er himself beii \>s it to be one of
the most Important undertakings ever

put on foot by the department of
agriculture. In arguing for his
amendment, he sot out clearly and
oaclsely the facts thut the entire sec¬

tion of country which he In part rep¬
resents Is at the absolute mercy of
a gnat German syndicate for Its sup¬
ply of potash.one of the necessary
ingredients of a complete fertiliser.
It was shown that this country con¬

sumes eight million dollars worth a

Pi ar and It Is of interest to ROOW that
of this amount at least ninety per cent
Is consumed in the South and accord¬
ing to a statement of Praf. Harper of
Clemson College about one million
four hundred and forty thousand dol¬
lars nie expended for potash In South
Carolina, while Commissioner Wat¬
son m ik- s the expense to South
Carolina for this fertilizer Ingredient
slightly more than this. The freight
from the German mines to this coun¬

try amounts to about five
d -liars a ton and this itself, it Is
urged by the men Interested in the
outcome of the investigation author¬
ized in this amendment, is a consid¬
erable item that may be saved if pot¬
ash deposits are discovered in this
country.

Secretary Wilson's letter Is as fol¬
lows:

"I have read with much pleasure
the amendment, which you had add¬
ed to the appropriation bill of this
department, while under consideration
In the House on last Friday, provid¬
ing $12,500 for exploration and In¬
vestigation within the United States to
determine a possible source of supply
Of potash, nltartes, and other natural
fertilizers. Your remarks in sup¬
port of your amendment, while brief,,
were both Illuminating and convinc¬
ing, and I wish to compliment you
not only upon the foresight you have
displayed regarding the* rapidly ap¬
proaching need for fertilizing sub-
stum SS »ver the vast agric ultural
areas of OUT country, but also upon
your loyalty to the American people,
as evidenced by your desire to exhaust
i v» ry means before relinquishing your
efforts to supply this need from with¬
in the United States Instead of through
the patronage of foreign source of
supply. In securing the adoption of
this amendment you have accomplish¬
ed sc mething that will be of natural
benefit and will therefore undoubted¬
ly redound to your great personal

i ' (lit.
"I also wish to take this opportunity

to extend my personal thanks to you
for the Interest you have Uniformly
displayed in all matters pertaining to

agriculture not only in the great
State .vhlch you »> ably represent,
but in all other sections of the coun¬
try a* well. Your views on agricul¬
tural subjeeta as often expressed both
on the goof of the House and In the
agricultural committee have certainly
established ¦ substantial claim that

ire Imbed a true friend Of the
I m< rfs SD farmer."

The ground hog was not so far
arong after all when ha looked at tm
ihad m tad derided to retire for an-
I IhOI nap.

The regular moating of Beulah
Chapter No. 2r>, is ohanged from
Thwrsday 23r*» to Friday «v< nlng llth
at 7 30 .'sloes' Bvery member urged
t«» be present.

KUjTjKD »v ENGINE

Negro Train Hand Meet-. Death at

Hnrmvcll.

Barawell, Fob, »1..Jamei Wil¬
liams of SuiultT, a young negro train
hand, was almost instantly killed at
tin- Atlantic Coast Lane depot here
this morning by a shifting freight en¬
gine. Williams, who was n<w at the
work, this, it is said, having been his
hrst run. was attempting to couple
tWO freight ears together, when his
toot was struck by one of the wheels
ami his body thrown under the mov¬
ing oar. He was horribly mangled,
the wheels passing I ntlrely over his
body, crushing him terribly about the
Stomach and legs and breaking his
jaw bone. II«' lived only about two
minutes after the accident. The cor¬

oner's jury exonerated the railroad
company and the train crew <>f all re¬

sponsibility for his death. Williams'
body was shipped to his relatives In
Bumter on the afternoon train.

In the Police Court.

There were only three cases tried la
the Recorder's Court on Wednesday,
one of these taking up the greater
part of the noon hour.

Willie Bowman plead I uilty to the
charge of discharging firearms in
the city limits ami was fined $10 for
the offense.
The next case up was that against

B, J). Garner, the <.» lored man who
bought stolen chickens from several
small white boys some time ago, for
buying stolen t hickens. This case
consumed considerable time, especial¬
ly in waiting for the defendant to
come, Mr. H. C. llaynsworth repre¬
sented Garmr in the case. It was
testitied that the chickens were sold
to darner about 1» p. m. on February
11th. The attorney for the defense
asked that the case be dropped as no

evidence wan shown on the part of
the State that the defendant knew
that the chickens were stolen. The

I Recorder overruled the moth n and
further evidence brought out y the
defense was that Garner always had
a good reputation and that he had
engaged to take the chit kens prior to
the buying of them.
When all the evidence was in and

Mr. llaynsworth had made his argu¬
ment the Recorder stated that he
would dismiss the case owing to the
defendant's previous good reputation,
which was testified to by the police.
Garner was warned, however, about
receiving chickens or anything else
In the future, when they were brought
to him at night without first finding
out where they came from and why
they were being sold. On this point
he was very positive, stating, "Taint
no use talking 'bout sellin no chick¬
ens to me no mo\ I alnt go buy none."
The case against R. B. Phillips, the

other negro who bought the chick¬
ens, 'was transferred to the magis¬
trate's court.

There were only two cases tried In
the police court Thursday morning by
the Recorder and these were heard.In
record time.
Johnny Belcher was charged with

violation of the hack ordinance and
plead guilty. He was give a choice of
I") or 10 days.

Wilton Wallace was lined $10 for
discharging Ore arms in the city
limits with a warning that he must
not do any more shooting around
town.

DROWNED IN WATER DUCKET.

Lynchburg Infant Meets Heath in
Peculiar Manner.

Lynchburg, Feb. 20..The Infant son
of Mr. Qeo, W. Stokes was this after¬
noon drowned in a bucket of water
by the door step.
The child was only nine months old

and while the nurse was absent for a
few minutes, crawled to a bucket of
dirty water by the door step, and
pulling himself up beside it, became
overbalanced and fell in head first,
and when the nurse returned and
gave the alarm it was past resuscita¬
tion, although the doctors worked on
it for one and a half hours.

Heath Of Mr. J. S. R. Rtown.
Mr. J. S. R. Brown Of OsWSgO died

in Florence Wednesday about S::io
a m. Pt the age of 58 years.
The funeral took place Thursday at

Bethel church, near OsWegO at 11 a.

m.

Mr. Brown Is w» ll known In this
< runty and has many friend" v no Wli'
be sorry to know of his le.ub. H.i
leaves to mourn bis loss four
daughters. Mrs. Rogers of Flor¬
ence, Mrs. S. M. McCoy of
Oswsgo, Mrs. w. o. IfcLeod Of (»s-
wego and Miss ECIISS Brown of
(Nrwego«

Many persons In all parts of the
city are complaining of sore arms al
tills time. th*» result of recent vacci¬
nation.

When will the paving of Main street
begin? It would be more pertinent,
perhaps, to Inquire, when will the
i iug bonds be sold.

1>H, N. H. BXYDKR TO SPEAK.
IWill Miik»» Address at Services Con-

ducted by CDU- League at First
Baptist Cliurcli Sunday Night.
- t

!>r. H. x. Bnydor, president of Wof-
ford collegje an<i cur of the foremost
men of the statt-, will be the prin¬
cipal speaker Sunday night at t'\..
First Baptist Church at services heldIunder the auspices of the Civic Lea¬
gue of this city, All other church-s
will be closed for the occasion and a

i
very large attendance is expected.

This meeting la smlllar to one held
last year about the same time at which
the yearly report of the Civic League jnurse was read, and is to be held at the
Baptist church which was selected by
the ladies of the Civic League for the
meeting, it was decided at a meeting
of the Ministerial Association of the-
City held the first part of this month
that all churches of the city would
be Closed when this meeting was held
except the church at which the ladies
should decide to hold it.

Besides the address by Dr. Snyder,
it is probable that there will be other!
addresses, and efforts are being put
forth to make the meeting a very in- j
teresting and successful one. Speci al
singing has been arranged for. The!
meeting will commence at S p. m.

A Man From Missouri.

Representative James, of Kentucky,
then offered an amendment proposing
that the Democratic members of the
Senate and House jointly elect the
two minority members of the tariff Jboard, To this Representative Rucker, |
ctf Missouri, offered a proforma |
amendment so that he might de- j
nounce the apparent unholy alliance!
between the solid Republican side and
the Democratic leaders. II»' said that I
the Republic ans had been discredited
in every State in the Union from the
Atlantic- to the Pacific.
"How about In Missouri?" queried

Representative Dartholdt, a Repub¬
lican member from St. Louis, who
was re-elected.

"Everywhere, even in Missouri, ex-
DOpt in St. Louis, where th t brew ers

bought the election:" cried Mr.
Rucker.
"That is not so!" shouted Mr. Dar-j

tholdt Indignantly. "The last elec-
tion was the fairest we ever had.''
"Do you really believe a darned,

word of that?" asked Mr. Rucker.
"1 do," Mr. Dartholdt replied.
"Then," commented Mr. Rucker,

"the gentleman is so densely ignorant j1 won't argue with him.".New York
Sun.

"Why not refer the vote-buying cases
in Vermillion county to a committee
consisting of Senator Lorlmer?.J
Cleveland Leader.
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! THEY ARE HERE! J
* =====================*

& THE CELEBRATED 41* 4

t Red Bliss, f
.j Triumph and J
* Irish Cobbler $4* * e

Oe*C«r> Seed Potatoes.

t *
T* Remember when you buy Seed Pota- ^

toes from us you are sure to get the gen- ^
^ uine article, for we buy them from the ^grower in Aroostock County, Maine.

* 4
T"

1 O'DONNELL 6 CO. !
# 4V£ e|a a| e e$* *$. 4*l4*|4> .$* i|i e|e e^V^

The firm of J. E. and W. K. Dunne, j branches. This is one of the largesl
arc hitects of this city, has purchased ,irms of architects in the South, and
an interest in the large firm of ire at Present engaged in erecting
Wh.eler, Calliher and Stern, Mr. W. scveral lar*e bulldl»e* In different
K. Dunne, who is the head of the P^ts of the State and elsewhere in the
firm here, having his name Substitut- j South,ed in that of the larger firm in placv
of Mr. Calliher, who has dropped out. j Tne Chamber of Commerce is show-
The present firm will have head- in& slSns of life. It is about time for
quartan In New York, Charlotte and a revival.
Sumter, Mr. W. K. Dunne of this city, j -

being the soliciting member of the In reverence is the chief Joy and
firm for the Charlotte and Sumter power of life..Ruskin.

ISO« nr

"OEFORE buying spring
clothes youll find it

worth while to examine tie
nobby blue-gray mixtures,
new shades of brown and tan,
and blue, in tbe beautiful
Spring woolens just sent to
us by

Ed. K Price # Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS CHICAGO

We'll take your measure and
Lave your selection made up

as you , rant it, at a price within your ability to
pay. And the clothes will satisfy you in
every particular or you needn t take them.

? « T

10. V. >'..... A

See Our Window for

Display

THE D. J. CHANDLER CLOTHING CO.


